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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

The Salt Spring Island Community Health Needs Assessment was carried out from May 2019 through 
July 2019. Community members identified community health needs that they felt were most important 
for the health and well-being of the community and for themselves through a survey (562 respondents) 
and interviews with individuals representing key perspectives in the community.  

Two areas were studied in this Community Health Needs Assessment: 1) social determinants of health 
factors, and 2) access to services. 

Five social determinants of health were explored – housing, food, connections, financial stress, and 
self-determination. In the first four areas the majority of residents indicated that they were doing well. 
However, the majority did not believe that they had a strong say in services available on SSI. Affordable 
housing was a challenge for both renters and those in insecure housing. Those that did identify 
challenges described various ideas and supports that would improve their well-being.  

Community members were asked about the availability, accessibility and affordability of the various 
services and health care providers on Salt Spring Island. Medical emergency response, 
prenatal/perinatal, and immunization were some of the services SSI residents described as available 
when needed. However, mental health services, dementia care, respite for caregivers, youth services 
and health care specialists were available to fewer than 50% of those needing the service. Respondents 
indicated that many services are free or affordable. However, being able to afford dental services, 
complementary and alternative services, and/or medications was a challenge for many community 
members. Lack of appropriate transportation and inaccessible stairs created barriers to some people 
in accessing certain community and health services. 

When asked what would improve personal, household and community well-being, community 
members identified the following community health needs: 

o Timely, accessible mental health services 
o Health clinic (multi-disciplinary, walk-in, including complementary & alternative health 

services) 
o Local and timely access to specialists and diagnostic tests 
o Affordable dental care 
o Access to basic needs (shelter, healthy food, transportation) including affordable 

medication  
o Access to affordable supports for seniors 
o Preventative approach (education, inclusivity, access to physical exercise) 

The Salt Spring Island community was perceived as a caring community by respondents. This 
compassion was reflected in the strong support, by those not needing services, for community services 
and systems changes that would improve health outcomes for those residents currently struggling to 
have their basic needs met. 
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METHODOLOGY 
Objective of the study:  To identify the community health needs of Salt Spring Islanders 

Principles: 

▪ Information gathered to achieve objective 
▪ Data to drive solutions 
▪ Doesn’t duplicate existing data 
▪ Based on determinants of health  
▪ Focus on personal lived experiences 
▪ Strengthens relationships across the community 

 

The Salt Spring Island Community Health Society contracted Wave Consulting to carry out a Community 
Health Needs Assessment (the study will be referred to as CHNA throughout this report). The 
methodology focused on hearing from Salt Spring Island (SSI) residents and complementing their 
comments with research carried out on SSI in the past 10 years. The data sources included: 

1) Survey of SSI residents regarding social determinants of health factors and experiences with 
access to health and community services, programs, and providers (see Appendix A). The 
survey was available on line and paper copies were available at 12 locations throughout Salt 
Spring Island. There were 562 Respondents.  

2) Interviews with historically underserved populations (see further details below) 
3) Focus group with physicians 
4) Relevant reports and data including: 

a. Vital Signs Report 2017 (Salt Spring Island Foundation) 
b. Gulf Islands Local Health Authority Profile 2017 
c. 2016 Census data for Salt Spring Island and Capital Regional District 
d. Community Needs Survey 2012 (Salt Spring Island Foundation) 
e. Additional resources used can be found in the References section. 

The survey results are accurate 95% + 4%, based on the 562 respondents and the Salt Spring Island 
population of 9,385 (15 yrs. and older). There was an 89% completion rate for the online survey and 
respondents took 10 minutes, on average, to complete the survey. 

The data from this study reflects similar results when compared with other data sources. There are 
several caveats. The 70 to 79-year-old age group was over-represented (26.1% in CHNA survey 
compared to 13.6% in general population), as was the percentage of women responding to the survey 
(67.0% of survey respondents) relative to women in the general population (52.4%). To respond to 
these over-representations, we weighted the population-based graphs to address the age imbalance, 
and we analyzed the gender comparison for each of the graphs. We identified any difference between 
male and female, either by graph or by text. We did not weight the qualitative data. 

 The program and service data are not population based; instead, the confidence level and interval (% 
plus or minus from the confidence level) are based on the total number using the services, rather than 
the total population. To that end we have included the number of respondents for each of the programs 
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and services.  We did not weight for age or gender for this data, as these results were based on users 
of the service or program, not on population.   

In order to ensure that the perspectives of historically underserved groups were included, we analysed 
the responses from those identifying as Indigenous, visible minority, LGBTQ2S, and people in insecure 
housing for each of the questions. If there was a difference in the response, relative to the majority of 
responses, we have included that in the report.  

To hear from those people unlikely to fill out the surveys, interviews were planned with youth, people 
who were homeless, and people using the food bank. Two people from the homeless population, with 
corresponding connections to the food bank, were interviewed. Youth were unavailable for the 
interviews. Instead, an interview was held with staff at the High School.  Comments from all those 
interviewed are italicized and incorporated into the report.  

Physicians were interviewed in order to gain a better understanding of the challenges and suggested 
solutions from the perspective of those on the front line of the health care system. Two physicians and 
the Vancouver Island Regional Manager of Rural and Remote Division of Family Practice participated 
in the discussion. 

An Advisory Group was set up in the development phase of the study. Seventeen representatives from 
health and social service organizations, as well as representatives from underserved populations on 
the island provided advice on the development of the survey questions. This group also assisted in the 
dissemination of the survey. 

SURVEY RESPONDENTS 
Salt Spring Island is located in the Salish Sea and is a 35-minute ferry trip from Vancouver Island. The 
Islands Trust and the Capital Regional District are SSI’s local governments and the Island Health 
Authority provides health services for the island.  

There are 10,557 permanent residents living on Salt Spring Island; 9,385 are 15 years and older. The 
562 residents that responded to the survey were:  

 
Age 
24 and under:     2.9%   
25 – 39:  10.16% 
40 – 49  12.34% 
50 – 59  15.79% 
60 - 69  20.32% 
70 – 79  26.13% 
80 – 89    7.62% 
90 and over   2.72% 
 

Gender 
Female                                     
Male                                          
Transgender                             
Two-spirited                             
Prefer not to say                       
Other                                          

 
66.97% 
30.7% 
  0.72% 
  0.72% 
  1.08% 
  0.54% 

Years on Salt Spring 
0 – 1                     4.67% 
1 – 5                   15.98% 
6 – 15                 28.9% 
Over 15             50.45% 

Ethnicity 
Indigenous                               
Caucasian                               
African                                      
Asian                                         
Mixed/other                            
 

 
  1.65% 
92.49% 
  0.18% 
  0.55% 
  5.13% 
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First Language Spoken 
English                                                    
91.4% 
German                                                    2% 
French & French/English                      
2% 
Dutch                                                         1% 
Other languages: Cree, Swedish, 
Spanish, Chinook, Portuguese, 
Hindu, Hebrew, Finnish, 
Ukrainian, Lithuanian, Norwegian, 
Hindi, Polish 
 

How many in your household? 
One                                   26.41% 
Two                                   46.81% 
Three                                11.11% 
Four                                    9.65% 
Five or more                     6.01% 

Respondents who worked or volunteered in health and social services 
on SSI 
Yes                            38.83%                                     No                      61.17% 
 
Sexual Orientation 
Lesbian                                    2.74%                             Heterosexual                       78.24% 
Gay                                           2.01%                             Other                                       3.84% 
Queer                                  3.29%                              
Bisexual                              5.12% 
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SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH 
The social determinants of health are the conditions in which people are born, grow, work, live, 
and age, and the wider set of forces and systems shaping the conditions of daily life. (World 
Health Organization, 2019) 

 
Socioeconomic factors are the roots of health, amongst other factors, income and social status 
determine health to a great extent. When socioeconomic factors improve, population health 
improves. (BC Nurses Union, 2019) 

The five social determinants of health we focus on in this section are housing, food, financial, social 
connections, and self-determination. This section is an analysis of the data gathered from this study 
(CHNA) together with information from various reports that have been completed on Salt Spring Island 
over the past ten years. The 2016 Census data is also used where relevant.  

HOUSING 
Housing is a key social determinant of health. In 2012, the top critical community need on Salt Spring 
Island was identified as housing, and included emergency services and shelter, long-term and 
affordable housing (SSIF). There were 131 people counted as homeless on Salt Spring in 2018, up 
from 83 in 2016, a 58% increase (Gulf Islands Driftwood, 2018). The results from the CHNA study 
indicate that, while there are many islanders that are in secure housing, there are also many that are 
struggling to find affordable, safe, secure housing.  
 
Of those surveyed in the CHNA study over 70% were home owners, 24% were renters and 5% had 
insecure housing. Women had a slightly higher level of home ownership (77%) in relationship to men 

(71%) and were slightly less likely to rent (22%) than men 
(24%) or have insecure housing (4% to 5% for men). In 
comparison, the 2016 Census data indicates home 
ownership at 75.5% and renters at 24.5% for SSI residents 
‘with household income greater than 0’.  

Homeowners: It is generally accepted that affordable 
housing costs should be less than 30% of one’s income. 
Almost one-quarter of home owners spend more than 30% 
of their income on shelter costs, according to the Salt Spring 
Island 2016 census data.  

The housing challenges for those owning their own home 
included concerns about not being able to pay a high mortgage, carrying out the required maintenance 
on the property, high property taxes and fees, and renovations required in order to age in place.  

Renters: Over 54% of renters spend more than 30% of their income on housing costs (2016 Census). 
In 2017 the average rent on Salt Spring Island was $1019/month (2017 Vital Signs Report, p. 14). 
However, for SSI renters 30% of their average monthly income was estimated at $672, well short of the 
current rental market on Salt Spring Island (JG Consulting, 2015).  

24%

71%

5%

Rent Own your
home

have
insecure
housing

FIGURE 1: HOUSING TENANCY 
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The challenges described by renters include annual rent increases, the lack of available, affordable 
rental housing, the high cost of buying their own home, need for year round rentals, lack of rental 
security, poor condition of rental 
housing available (mold, mice, needing 
repairs) and concerns that Airbnb’s are 
taking accommodation out of the rental 
market.  

Eleven percent of renters were able to 
access subsidized housing in 2016 
(Statistics Canada, 2019). 

Insecure housing (includes lack of 
housing): The chart on the right, based 
on the CHNA survey, indicates that the 
25 – 39-year age group is most at risk of 
insecure housing.  

Safety concerns and the number of times 
a person moves within two years are both signs of insecure housing.  

Safety: When asked whether or not they 
felt safe in their homes 93% of respondents indicated they felt safe. The reasons given by those who 
didn’t feel safe included: Because of where I live (33%), because of the building (20%), threatening 
people coming on to the property (11%), insecure tenancy (9%), property crime (9%), because of 
other people in the house (9%), and natural disasters such as fire and weather (9%).  

When asked how often they had to move in the past two years respondents replied along a spectrum 
of Daily to Several times a year to Never. The responses are captured in the scatter graph below: 

Out of the 367 responses  (195 
skipped this question) there 
were 258 respondents 
(70.3%) that indicated that 
they didn’t have to move 
within the past two years. 
There were 69 people (18.8%) 
that had to move once or 
twice. There were 21 people 
(5.7%) that had to move 
several times a year and there 
were 9 (2.4%) that had to 
move daily to monthly.  The 
following comment from an 
interviewee provides a 
picture of life for the 2.4%: 
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FIGURE 2: INSECURE HOUSING 
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I live in a tent in the woods. Feels safe but precarious. I moved 6-7 times this year. More houses 
would be most helpful. I have the funds to afford a place to live but no place to live.  

Housing - What would help? 

For those responding ‘daily’ to ‘several times a year’ more affordable housing, including subsidized 
housing, was mentioned numerous times. There were also a number of other suggestions. These 
included: 

• Exchanging work for rent 
• Farm land exchange for young families 
• Free public camping land 

• Changing moorage laws for live-on- 
boards 

• Laundry and shower facilities 
• Tiny home program

We live in built structures that we have built ourselves. We have common spaces and private spaces. 
I feel safe in this space at the moment. Everyone is safe and supportive…We all anticipate that we will 
be displaced. (Interviewee) 

FOOD 
Access to healthy food plays a key role in personal health and well-being. According to the CHNA 
survey results 95% of respondents have access to enough food that they don’t go hungry. Over 80% 
said they could afford healthy food and 97% had access to cooking facilities. Seventy-one percent had 
access to a garden plot.  

In March 2017 there were 80 children and 213 adults that accessed the food bank (Vital Signs Report, 
2017). The number of adults using the food bank (2.27% of SSI’s adult population) is consistent with the 
CHNA survey results of 1.6% indicating “not enough food”, and 3.3% indicating they sometimes do not 
have enough food. 

 

FIGURE 4: ACCESS TO FOOD 

The interconnection between housing and food is evidenced in the following interviewee quotes: 

I can afford
healthy food

I have access
to cooking

facilities

I have access
to a garden

plot

I have access
to enough food
that I do not go

hungry

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

120%

Access to food

Yes

Sometimes

No
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Good food would help a lot. Food is good right now because of the shared resources amongst the 
people I live with. We are able to pool resources. 

I’m eating quite well right now, but this is only temporary…If we are separated our food quality 
goes down significantly. We rely on expired canned food, dumpsters, hand-outs in park. 

We asked, “What would help you have better access to healthy affordable food?” Almost a third of the 
survey respondents provided comments: 

o 50 respondents suggested more affordable prices for healthy food. This reflects the finding 

that, in a comparison of 10 healthy food items, food prices were nearly 10% higher on Salt 

Spring Island than in Victoria (Vital Signs, 2017). 
o 23 indicated they needed more money (the flip side of more affordable food), 

o 17 would like to grow more food themselves, 

o 12 would like to see more local food available, 

o 5 indicated that transportation was a barrier,  

o 5 described the importance of personal choice and/or action, and 

o 24 made practical suggestions (see below): 

SUGGESTIONS: 
 

INCREASED ACCESS TO LOCAL FOOD 
• More farm produce basket program 

(CSA) 
• Farmers market at South end 
• Affordable blemished local produce 
• Subsidies for local farmers so prices 

reduced 
• Year-round farmers market 
• More farm stands 
• Local food delivery program   

GROWING ONE’S OWN FOOD 
 

• More community gardens spread 
throughout the island 

• Free seed bank for starter gardens 
• Raise chickens co-operatively 
• Garden co-ops 
• Accessible community garden plots (e.g., 

raised beds for seniors) 
 
 

ACCESS TO FREE FOOD/FOOD BANK 
• Accessible dumpsters 
• Grocery store giving food away rather 

than throwing away* 
• Easier access food bank 
• Healthier food from food bank 

 
*Program currently exists 

 

OTHER 
• Storage facilities for food (fridge) 
• Less plastic wrapping 
• More health information about added 

ingredients in food 
• Different food production system 
• Vegan restaurant on island 

  

Table 1: Increased access to healthy food 
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CONNECTIONS 
Social inclusion involves feeling accepted within your local community and being able to contribute to 
society in a meaningful way, through participation in community activities and exercising basic 
rights. Salt Spring Island Foundation (2017) asked people how much connection they had with their 
neighbours. These were the results: 

 Frequently 
(%) 

Sometimes 
(%) 

Hardly ever 
(%) 

Never 
(%) 

I chat with my neighbours 
 

37.02 45.93 14.73  2.13 

I help my neighbours 
 

17.10 57.06 19.48  5.96 

I pay informal visits to my neighbours 
 

  9.24 37.75 34.54 18.27 

I have planned social events with my 
neighbours 

11.02 36.68 26.25 23.85 

 

We asked, “Do you have positive connections with other people?” The majority of respondents 
indicated lives filled with connections. There were 4% that indicated they had limited connections, 
while 96% indicated they had positive connections that ranged from ‘sometimes’ to ‘on a regular basis’. 
Respondents marked their response on the following spectrum: 

          Never                Sometimes        On a regular basis 

  
 

Responses 2 
 

1 3 1 14 27 17 41 29 314 

 

We then asked respondents to describe what would help increase their positive connections. Taking 
part in recreation activities (67%) and going to community events (66%) topped the list, and over 
42% indicated that 
working and 
volunteering with 
others increased their 
positive connections.  

Due to the number of 
respondents (35%) 
that indicated that 
they were satisfied 
with their current 
connections in the 
‘other’ category, we 
added that category 
into the graph in 
Figure 5. 15%

4%

6%

17%

28%

35%

42%

66%

67%

Other

Talking to an outreach worker

I choose not to connect with others

Talking to a Social Worker/Counsellor

Being part of a peer support group

N/A, satisfied with current connections

Working/volunteering with others

Going to community events

Taking part in recreation activities

What would help increase your positive 
connections?

FIGURE 5: POSITIVE CONNECTIONS 
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Four out of the 21 respondents who indicated they had limited positive connections said it was their 
choice. The respondents that did feel isolated described a range of reasons why, and what would help 
them, based on their context: 

o Those with chronic illness or disabilities felt shut in, unable to get out and connect.  
o A high proportion (25%) of those feeling isolated were from the LGBTQ2S community. Their 

suggestions for improving positive connections included peer support groups, connecting with 
like-minded people, going to community events, and increased inclusive spaces for LGBT. 

o Stress due to money was mentioned by 25%. Several mentioned how it limited the opportunity 
to participate in recreation activities or get out in the community. 

o Help with cleaning and cooking was mentioned by those in the 60 to 80 age range, both to 
connect to those doing the work, as well as free them up to connect with others.  

o Several people mentioned the need for more access to mental health supports when feeling 
isolated. 

Some comments (from the survey and from those interviewed): 

As a disabled person I am almost a shut-in. 

I lived by myself before, and I became a shut-in. This was not good for my mental and physical 
well-being, so I chose homelessness for the socialization. 

Social activities with EVERYONE would be helpful. Chris from the church invites us to events, which 
is good. It would be nice to see more than the church doing this.   

I don’t have enough money to go anywhere or do much, so it is pretty limiting. 

FINANCIAL 
The stress and lack of resources from living on low income makes it extremely difficult for people 
to live healthy lives, putting them at a higher risk for lung and heart diseases, cancer and 
diabetes. (BC Alliance for healthy living, 2019) 

In 2015 the median after tax income for Salt Spring Island households was $52,874 compared to 
$60,652 in the Capital Regional District (Census, 2016). The prevalence of low-income households 
(based on the national low-income measures LIM-AT) was 19.6% compared to the BC average of 
15.5% (Census, 2016). A recent study calculated the living wage for Salt Spring Island parents at 
$20.95/hr. The “living wage is the hourly wage that each parent must make to cover baseline 
expenses for an average family of four. Ensuring that a family has the means to provide adequate 
housing, transportation, childcare, and other essentials has positive effects on children, parents, and 
employers.” (SSIF, 2018)  

 Some quotes from people in low-income households: 
 

I receive a disability cheque every month. This takes care of my basic needs. Having a fridge 
would help to reduce my costs. 
 
I don’t have enough money to meet my needs. When I don’t have enough money, I start looking 
at other ways to get my basic needs without the need for money, such as bartering, trading. 
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We asked survey participants if they felt they had enough money to meet their daily needs. The 
responses can be broken down by age category. The 15 to 24 age1 group hovered between “yes, 
always” and “sometimes”, with the largest number halfway between those two responses. There were 
no responses in the 15 – 24 age group in the ‘Never’ category and very few in the absolute ‘Yes, always’.  
The 25 to 39 age group were more spread out across the spectrum of responses. The largest number 
being in the ‘Sometimes’ range.  

The four age groups from 40 to 79 had the bulk of responses in the ‘Yes, always’ category, starting with 
about 50% in the 40 to 
49 age group and up to 
76% for those 70 to 79.  

The average response 
from women indicated 
slightly more financial 
security than the 
average response from 
men. Those identifying 
as non-binary had the 
same average as 
women. 

In all age groups over 
24 yrs. old there are 
approximately 5% of 
respondents that never 
feel as if they have 
enough money to meet 
their daily needs. 

 

Yes, always Most of the time Sometimes Rarely Never 
     

 

FIGURE 6: ENOUGH MONEY TO MEET NEEDS 

SELF-DETERMINATION 
Research has indicated a link between self-determination and both individual and community health 
outcomes (Loppie. & Wein, 2009). In order to understand the extent to which there is a sense of self-
determination in relation to services on SSI, we asked people, “To what extent do you feel you have a 
say in the kinds of health and social services that are available in your community?” They indicated 
how much say they felt they had on a continuum from ‘not at all’ to ‘somewhat’ to ‘a lot’. The average 
response was ‘somewhat’ or 46 on a continuum in which 0 was ‘not at all’ and 100 was ‘a lot’. 

 
1 The low participation rate for this age group may make these results unreliable 

age 15-24 25-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79

Enough money to meet daily needs? 
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When factoring age into the responses we discovered that the older age groups, in particular the 80 
to 89-year-olds felt they had more of a say regarding what services were available in the community 
relative to those in the younger age groups, especially the 15 to 24-year-olds. 
 

 
FIGURE 7: HAVE A SAY IN SERVICES BY AGE 

 
When we factor in the difference between men, women, LGBTQ2S, and Indigenous people we see 
that men feel that they have more say than women, while the LGBT2S community and Indigenous 
people feel they have less say in the health and social services in the community than the average 
resident. 
 

 
FIGURE 8: HAVE A SAY IN SERVICES, BY GENDER & IF INDIGENOUS 

As a comparator, a 2016 survey of Gabriolans asked “to what degree do you feel you have a voice in 
the decisions affecting the economic and social health of your community?” Choices were: significant 
(15.4%), somewhat (69.1%), not at all (15.4%), not interested (0%), no time (0%) (Dunsmoor-Farley, 
2016). 

WELL-BEING 
Our own well-being, and that of our family and community, is partly our own responsibility and partly 
depends on the supports and context in our community.  
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We asked, “What do you do for your own well-being?” In response people described a range of 
activities aimed at their physical, mental, and spiritual well-being. The most common activity was 
exercise, mentioned by half of those responding. Other common activities included: healthy eating, 
gardening, volunteer/work, connecting with friends and family, being in nature, meditating, reading, 
and having a positive attitude.  

Survey respondents also provided their opinion regarding the supports or services that would help 
personal well-being, well-being of family members, and the well-being of the community: 

 

FIGURE 9: WELL BEING SUPPORTS 

Personal well-being: Recreational and social opportunities was the most common choice for personal 
well-being, corresponding to the personal actions people took to improve their well-being. An 
advocate or navigator for complex systems and increased access to healthy food were also high on the 
list. Affordable transportation, educational opportunities and financial counselling were next in order 
for personal well-being. 
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Well-being of family members: Recreational and social opportunities were chosen most often, with 
educational opportunities, affordable housing, affordable transportation and an advocate/navigator 
also chosen as priorities.  

Community well-being: Public shower or laundry facilities, help finding employment and affordable 
housing were identified most often. However, everything on the list provided received over 89% 
support from respondents. The response indicates that people recognized and acknowledged the 
needs of others in the community, even if they felt no need for extra supports themselves.  
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ACCESS TO HEALTH SERVICES 
In the following section we focus on access to the range of health and community services found on Salt 
Spring Island. We asked people about specific services, programs, and providers. We asked them 
about the availability, accessibility and affordability2 of each of the services/providers, providing them 
with potential responses that are noted in the legends found on each of the graphs. The responses 
reflect people’s understanding of programs and thus, may not reflect the actual programs provided. 

We also asked about how they are treated, how they find out about services, and positive aspects of 
health care on Salt Spring Island.  

For those graphs focusing on specific services and providers the total number of respondents (n) is 
lower than the 562 that completed the survey, as the respondents only include the specific users of each 
of these services. To that end we have included the number of respondents for those services and 
programs. This number is located before the program/service/provider in the Availability graph for 
each category of services and can be applied to the Accessibility and Affordability graphs as well. 

PREVENTATIVE HEALTH CARE SERVICES 
Preventive services are intended to help people remain healthy and to detect any health-related 
problems early while there is a better chance of recovery. The list of preventative health services we 
analysed for this study include: Monitoring chronic disease, screening, sexual/reproductive health, 
health education, immunization, and prenatal/perinatal services.  

AVAILABILITY 
✓ The majority of respondents found that the preventative health services that they accessed in 

the past year were available.  

Consider: 
• Approximately 25% of those wanting chronic disease monitoring found that it was not available, 

or the wait was too long. 
• Eleven percent indicated that health education was not available and over 7 % indicated that 

the wait was too long for the service. 
• From one respondent: “Sexual health and health education is available but under-funded and 

people have to seek it out rather than it being widely advertised.” 
• Eighteen percent indicated the long wait for prenatal/perinatal services. Inconsistent 

availability of prenatal services was identified by one of the respondents. 
 

 
2 We did not ask questions about residency (e.g. out of province or country), nor did we ask if people 
had care cards or extended health benefits. These questions are relevant for affordability in terms of 
coverage for medical services and need to be taken into consideration in the results. 
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Figure 10: Preventative health care, availability 

ACCESSIBILITY 
✓ The majority of preventative health services were easy to access by most people. 

Consider 
• Transportation was a barrier to accessing chronic disease monitoring, screening and 

prenatal/perinatal services for some people. 
• Some participants in the sexual/reproductive services and some wanting to participate in 

health education found the building inaccessible 
 

 
FIGURE 11: PREVENTATIVE HEALTH CARE, ACCESSIBILITY 

AFFORDABILITY:  
✓ There was no fee for the majority of preventative health services.  
✓ People could generally afford the cost of any preventative services that had a fee. 
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✓ There was a small proportion of people for several of the services who indicated they couldn’t 
afford the fees 

FIGURE 12: PREVENTATIVE HEALTH CARE, AFFORDABILITY 

HEALTH AND COMMUNITY SERVICES 
Health and Community Services are aimed at addressing specific health needs through services 
accessed directly in the community (no need for physician referral). The health and community 
services analysed in the study include gender-based health (health services specific to a person’s 
gender needs, including non-binary), youth services, end of life care, services for people with 
disabilities/chronic illness, services for people experiencing violence and abuse, substance use 
services, and mental health services. 

AVAILABILITY 
✓ Eighty percent of those needing to use end of life care were able to access it.  

Consider: 
• Fifty percent of those needing mental health services found them available, whereas 25% 

found the wait lists long and another 25% found the services unavailable. Mental health 
services were the highest area of need within the health and community services. 

• The lack of mental health supports for students was noted by High School staff, as was the 
need for a safe place for youth outside of school hours. They also noted the challenges for 
high school students coming from other islands. 

• Only 25% of those wanting to use youth services in the past year found them available, 25% 
indicated long wait lists and the services were not available when needed for 50%. Due to 
the small number of respondents these percentages and this issue needs more in-depth 
research to verify the results. 

• Gender based health services were available for 42% of those needing the service, and 
unavailable when needed for 42%, while 17% experience long wait times. 

• Services for people with disabilities/chronic illness, substance use services, and services 
for those experiencing violence were available over 50% of the time but not always when 
those services were needed.  
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FIGURE 13: HEALTH AND COMMUNITY SERVICES, AVAILABILITY 

ACCESSIBILITY 
✓ Both end of life care and services for people experiencing violence were rated as accessible. 

Consider: 
• Transportation was a barrier to access for substance use services, youth services, and services 

for people with disabilities or chronic illness. 
• The building was inaccessible for 20% using gender-based health services, 15% using mental 

health services, and 10% for services for people with disabilities and chronic illness. 
 

 
FIGURE 14: HEALTH AND COMMUNITY SERVICES, ACCESSIBILITY 
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AFFORDABILITY: 
✓ Services for people experiencing violence or abuse had no fee 
✓ More than 80% of respondents accessing gender-based health services indicated no fee 
✓ End of life care was affordable or no fee for those accessing this service 

Consider: 
• Roughly one-quarter of those needing Mental health services, Youth services, and Substance use 

services could not afford them. Many of these services have no fee if there is a physician referral 
or if the patient has a care card. But if people do not have the referral or care card then cost 
becomes a barrier to accessing services. 

 

 
FIGURE 15: HEALTH AND COMMUNITY SERVICES, AFFORDABILITY 

SENIORS’ COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES 
This component includes seniors’ services accessed in the community: Assisted Living, Supported 
Living, Licensed Residential care facilities, Respite, Better at Home Program, dementia care, and home 
support (private and public). 

AVAILABILITY 
 

Consider: 
• 50% of those needing assisted living, supported living or licensed residential care facilities 

described long waits. 
• Respite was available for 39% of those needing it but others experienced long waits (22%) or lack 

of availability (39%). 
• 44% were able to access dementia care but 31% experienced long waits and it was not available 

to 25%. 
• The Better at Home program was available to 53% and unavailable to 37%, while 11% experienced 

long waits.  
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• Home support (private) was available for 73% of those needing it in the past year. Public home 
support was only available to 67% of those that needed it. 

 

 
FIGURE 16: SENIORS’ SERVICES, AVAILABILITY 

 

ACCESSIBILITY 
✓ Respite for caregivers, residential care facilities and home support were all identified as 

accessible by those using the services. 

Consider: 
• Transportation was a barrier for many of those using dementia care and Better at Home 

Program. 

 
FIGURE 17: SENIORS’ SERVICES, ACCESSIBILITY 
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AFFORDABILITY 
✓ Almost 80% felt that the dementia care was affordable 
✓ More than 60% felt that public home support was affordable 

Consider: 
• More than 60% felt that respite for caregivers was unaffordable and 53% felt that private home 

support was unaffordable. 
• Just under 60% felt that assisted and supported living was not affordable. 

 
 

 
FIGURE 18: SENIORS’ SERVICES, AFFORDABILITY 

HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS 
The health care providers in this section include family physicians, nurse practitioners, dentists, 
psychiatrists, pharmacists and health care specialists. We asked survey respondents to describe the 
availability, accessibility and affordability of these medical service providers. 

AVAILABILITY 
✓ Pharmacists were perceived as available by just under 100% 
✓ Dentists and doctors were perceived as available by approximately 80% of the respondents. 
✓ Qualitative data indicated severe lack of GPs and NPs in preceding years and a relief that new 

physicians had arrived on SSI within the past couple of years.  

Consider: 
• 70% indicated that Health Care Specialists were unavailable or with long wait lists for the 

majority of those who used or tried to use those services. People needed to travel off-island to 
access specialist 42% of the time.  

• Psychiatrists were also unavailable or had long wait lists. Thirty-six percent indicated long wait 
lists for psychiatrists on SSI, and 29% went off SSI to access a Psychiatrist. 
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Qualitative data suggests that there has been a high turnover of Nurse Practitioners on the 
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FIGURE 19: HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS, AVAILABILITY 

ACCESSIBILITY 
✓ 100% accessibility for pharmacists 
✓ Doctors, Nurse Practitioners and Dentists were accessible for more than 80% of respondents 

 
Consider: 
• Over 60% of the Health Care Specialists were off SSI and transportation was an identified 

challenge for 8%. 
• 35% of Psychiatrist visits took place off SSI and transportation (for 4%) and the building (for 

9%) were barriers to access. 

 
FIGURE 20: HEALTH CARE SERVICES, ACCESSIBILITY 
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AFFORDABILITY 
✓ No fee for GPs experienced by 71% of respondents and no fee for NPs experienced by 77%.  
✓ Those fees required for GP and NP services were perceived as affordable. 

Consider: 
• There were transportation costs for both Psychiatrists and Health Care Specialists  
• 45% of those needing the services of a Psychiatrist described them as unaffordable. Given MSP 

coverage with physician referral, this implies that some attempt to use those services without a 
doctor’s referral and find that the cost is a barrier. 

• 20% described dental services as unaffordable. Qualitative data indicates that people don’t use 
dental services because of the cost. Those who can afford it mentioned they had dental benefits. 

• Those indicating they were unable to afford dental care included a wide range of age, gender, 
home owner/renter, and years on SSI; families with children found it very difficult. 
 

 
FIGURE 21: HEALTH CARE SERVICES, AFFORDABILITY 

EMERGENCY SERVICES 
The services studied in this section include the emergency services required by Salt Spring Island 
residents and include: first responders and ambulance, hospital emergency room, emergency mental 
health services, and dental emergency. 

AVAILABILITY 
✓ 93% described first responders and ambulance as available, with no long wait 
✓ 75% described the hospital emergency room as available, with no long wait. Qualitative data 

included residents’ appreciation for the emergency room. Many indicated that even when 
there was a wait it was much shorter than that experienced in city emergency rooms. 
 

Consider: 
• Emergency mental health services were unavailable certain hours (for 39%) and 30% 

experienced a long wait. 
• While dental health emergency services were available for 60% of those needing them, 26% 

found them unavailable certain hours, and 13% experienced a long wait. 
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FIGURE 22: EMERGENCY SERVICES, AVAILABILITY 

 
ACCESSIBILITY 

✓ All emergency services were seen as 80% to 100% accessible 

Consider: 
• 8% found transportation a barrier for emergency mental health services. 
• 9% found poor cell coverage a barrier to accessibility for first responders/ambulance, and 

8% found it a barrier for accessing mental health services. 
 

 
FIGURE 23: EMERGENCY SERVICES, ACCESSIBILITY 

 

AFFORDABILITY 
✓ 98% indicated no fee or they could afford the hospital emergency room services. 
✓ 44% indicated no fee for first responders & ambulance and 46% said they could afford the fee 
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Consider 
• 25% of those using dental emergency services could not afford them, whereas 46% indicated 

that they could. 
• 14% of those needing emergency mental health could not afford it. 

 

 
FIGURE 24: EMERGENCY SERVICES, AFFORDABILITY 

 

COMPLEMENTARY & ALTERNATIVE HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS 
In addition to the primary health care providers described above, there are numerous other health 
care providers on Salt Spring Island. We asked people which ones they accessed or tried to access 
over the past year. The percentages reflect the responses of 363 people. 

 
FIGURE 25: COMPLEMENTARY AND ALTERNATIVE HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS 
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In addition to those listed above the following were also mentioned: Chiropractor (17), Osteopath (13), 
Naturopath (7), Homeopath & Bowen Treatment (2), Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (1), and Foot Care 
Nurse (1). 

Those using the 
services outlined 
above were very 
positive about the 
service they 
received, the 
primary concern 
being the high cost. 

 

 

 

 

PHYSICIANS’ PERSPECTIVE 
Physicians have a unique perspective as the entryway into the health care system. Their key messages 
included: 

1) Access needs to be improved 
2) Services/specialists/diagnostics need to be provided locally 
3) Information about services needs to be improved 
4) Integration of services is needed - one stop health care 
5) Different model needed to support new SSI physicians 

 
1) Access (physician quotes in italics): 

“Access is a big issue system wide.” The physicians provided examples of various services that 
were difficult to access due to services being off island, long wait lists, or unaffordable for many 
people.  They noted that those with funds could access private services, but the majority could 
not afford that private access. 

Specific access issues mentioned:  

o Medication (affordability), 
o Diagnostics,  
o Physiotherapy and Rehabilitation services (paid for in hospital but when people get out of 

hospital they are no longer funded), and   
o Mental health and substance use services. 
 

2) Services provided locally:  

Many specialists, diagnostics, tests, and other specialized services are not available on Salt Spring 
Island. And, as one of the physicians notes, “The need to go off island is a problem for many patients. 

FIGURE 26: EXPERIENCE WITH OTHER HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS 
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Time and transportation (both cost and access to transportation) create barriers to accessing and 
receiving appropriate health care. 

Recommendations: 

o “Repatriate services and have them available locally.”  
o “Specialist consultation clinics for non-emergent conditions.”  
o Visiting specialists:  Some currently visit SSI on regular basis.  This needs to be done with 

as many specialists as possible.  
o “Telehealth can help mitigate some of the challenges.”  
o “Partner with specialty programs to be able to offer care on Island.”  
o Continue “rural chemo provided on island.” 

 
3) Information about services: 

Challenge: There is a lack of information about services available in the community. Both for 
patients and their doctors. “We all do our best to fill the gaps, but no one knows what’s 
available…. [It is] hard to get a sense of the network of community services.” 

Recommendations:  

o “A listing of available programs, services.” 
o Improve FETCH (service directory website) and ensure regular updating of site. 
o A navigator to help find the services needed, in particular for those struggling.  
o Need an “any door is the right door” approach to connecting people to the right services.  
o Co-location of providers and services. 

 
4) Integration of services: 

Challenge: Services are not well integrated, resulting in a lack of continuity of care for patients, 
in particular complex patients.  

The response to this challenge is evident in the physicians’ reply to this question: “If you could 
wave a magic wand and make everything better for patients, for sustainability in your practice 
and for the community, what would that look like?” 

SSI having a health centre one stop shop, a locus of care. It would have everything people need 
for primary care and access to specialty care. All practitioners would work closely (physicians 
and other providers) to provide the best care and service to patients. Bring everything 
together for easy access and include an outreach component as well. 

A perfect model would be a clinic that is all in one place. Physicians need to be freed up to 
look at the bigger picture in partnership with the other service providers.  

5) Different model for SSI physicians 

The physicians expressed a concern about how overwhelming it was for new doctors on Salt Spring 
Island and the need for a model that encouraged new physicians to stay on SSI: “There’s got to be 
a better way to keep physicians on SSI. Need to figure out a model that keep physicians on the island.” 

Characteristics of different model to consider:  
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o Some physicians would prefer to be paid on a blended model rather than pay-per-
service. 

o Some physicians would prefer to be free “to look at bigger picture in partnership with 
other service providers.”  

o The economics of the current model are flawed, need to rethink the model. 
o Co-locating with other practitioners and services. 

 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ALL SERVICES 
In this component we look at how people access information about services, and how easy it is to access 
that information. We asked about whether or not people feel they were treated with respect, and we 
asked them to name a positive aspect of health and social services on Salt Spring Island. 

INFORMATION ABOUT SERVICES 

People did not have an easy time finding out about services. The average rating respondents gave 
regarding the ease of finding out about health and community services was 3.5 out of 10, with 1 being 
very difficult and 10 being very easy.    

The most common way people found out was word of mouth. Health service providers giving them the 
information was a close second: 

 
FIGURE 27: FINDING OUT ABOUT SERVICES 
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“I recognize respect when I’m talked to with dignity – not talked down to or labelled. I’ve had 
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o One respondent felt that many health care providers did not know how to respond to 
the specific health issues of transvestites. 

o Ageism was experienced by the young as well as the old. 
o Those struggling with health issues, in particular mental health issues, often felt that 

they were judged. 
o Some felt they were treated with disrespect without a reason. 

POSITIVE ASPECTS OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES ON SALT SPRING 

There were 427 specific comments describing the positive aspects of SSI’s health care system. As can 
be seen by Figure 28, there was a real appreciation for the people involved in the health and social 
services on the island. There were 73 comments about the caring, friendly and compassionate workers 
in the system, and another 20 comments specifically focused on the staff at Lady Minto Hospital. Forty-
five praised their doctors, while another 21 praised the fact that more doctors had come to the island. 

   

 

The hospital also received numerous comments. The 57 general comments about LMH included: “We 
are so lucky to have LMH” and “Very happy to have a hospital”. There were 31 comments appreciating 
the LMH emergency room, and the short wait times relative to the city hospitals.  

First responders and ambulance services were also praised.  Twelve comments referenced the ease of 
accessing certain tests at the hospital. 

Thirty-one people described the community as a caring community. Forty-one people gave specific 
examples of great programming and specific practitioners. Included several times in that list of great 
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programming was the ferry transportation costs that were covered for off island trips for medical 
purposes. 

Alternative health care practitioners received 27 comments for the great services they provided, and 
nine people praised the social services programs on the island. There were 31 comments about the 
wide range of services available, and another 17 that described the services as efficient, accessible, 
available, and of high quality.  
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COMMUNITY HEALTH NEEDS 
In this final section we are going to take a look at the specific services, supports and improvements that 
people recommended for themselves, their families, and the communities. We will then combine those 
recommendations with the preceding analysis in this report to identify SSI community health need 
themes. 

HEALTH AND WELL-BEING 
The final question asked people what service, support or improvement to the system would improve 
their health and well-being, the health and well-being of household members, and the health and well-
being of the community. 

MY HEALTH AND WELL-BEING 

There were a range of responses to the question “what service, support or improvement to the system 
would improve your well-being?” as depicted in the graph below.  

 
FIGURE 29: MY WELL-BEING HEALTH NEEDS 
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Access to primary health care providers: Access to physician (7), Being able to find a suitable doctor 
(7), Nurse practitioner (4), Physicians approach (6). 

Shorter wait times/lists (14) 

Mental Health Services: Better access to mental health services (9), More affordable counselling (6), 
Available psychiatrists (2), Support groups for health issues (3), Anxiety support groups for climate 
change and traffic (2), Respite/support for caregivers (4), Centralized info on counsellor offerings (1) 

Provide health services locally: Expand hospital services/urgent care centre (9), Expand local 
diagnostics and testing (8), Visiting specialists/access to specialists (7), Transportation to off island 
specialists (2), Better on island access (1). 

Community health clinic: Walk in clinic (12), Community health clinic/multi-disciplinary (9), Salaried 
rather than fee for service (2), 24-hour clinic (1). 

Prevention/Education: Health information and education (8), Inclusivity (5), Phase out wood burning 
(2), Accessible space for community gatherings (1), Shared workspaces (1), Access to helpful VIHA 
funded health care providers (2), Youth services (2), Access to free medical journal articles (1), 
Farming/land program for young families (1), Less work/more play (1), Free library (1), Support for 
young families (1), Extend SSICS services (1). 

Senior’s housing and services: More help at for senior’s living at home (7 comments), Affordable 
housing for the elderly (4), More information about senior’s services (1). 

Affordable, accessible complementary and alternative health: Affordable complementary and 
alternative health services (20), More accessible alternative health services (2). 

 

WELL-BEING OF INDIVIDUALS AND COMMUNITY 
 
The graph on the following page indicates the services, supports and changes to the system that 
respondents felt would improve their health and well-being, the health and well-being of household 
members, and the health and well-being of the community.  

Some similarities in comments for the three areas (personal, household, and community) included: 

o A strong need for timely, accessible mental health services 
o A walk-in or community health clinic 
o Locally provided health care services, in particular specialists and tests. 
o Strong need for affordable and accessible supports and services for seniors. 
o Need for affordable dental care in all three areas. 
o Access to primary care providers (doctors and Nurse Practitioners) was mentioned in all three 

areas. People mentioned need for choice now, and previous lack of doctors and NPs. 

Some differences between what people identified for their own well-being relative to the well-being of 
household members and communities include: 

o An emphasis on affordable housing, showers, and laundromat that, while present in the 
personal well-being graph, is strongly emphasized in the community well-being needs. 
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o More people mentioned the need for expansion of Lady Minto hospital as a community need 
relative to personal well-being. 

o A strong emphasis on affordable complementary and alternative health care in the personal 
well-being but not in the community well-being. More emphasis in the community well-being 
on coordination or co-location with all health care providers. 

o Much stronger emphasis on prevention and education in personal well-being responses. 
o Affordability (medication, vision, hearing) is given a stronger emphasis in the personal and 

household responses than the community response. 

 

 
FIGURE 30: COMMUNITY HEALTH NEEDS 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 

Salt Spring Island residents identified a number of challenges to the health and well-being of 
community members, as well as some positive aspects of the health care system on their island. 
Challenges were identified in the two areas studied in this Community Health Needs Assessment: 1) 
social determinants of health factors, and 2) access to services. Suggested system changes were 
identified in response to questions regarding personal, household and community health and well-
being. 

Housing was the social determinant that impacted the largest portion of the Salt Spring Island 
population. Housing affordability was an issue for those renting as well as those without permanent 
shelter. Four to five percent of the population indicated insecure housing, lack of access to food, lack 
of positive connections, and significant financial stress. There were a range of suggestions aimed at 
addressing these basic needs: Affordable housing, laundromat, public showers, local food programs 
and affordable medication, access to free/affordable physical exercise, and ensuring all residents felt 
included in the community.  Respondents also indicated limited say in the health and social services 
available on Salt Spring Island. 

Mental health services were identified as the number one community health need by respondents, with 
50% of those residents that needed these services, not able to access them due to availability and 
affordability. Dementia care and youth services were also unavailable to the majority of those needing 
the service. Access to specialists and diagnostic testing was a challenge for many due to the need to 
go off island for these services as well as long wait times. While residents faced availability, 
affordability, and accessibility for many other services there were also numerous positive comments 
about the access to services, in particular the first responders/paramedics and the emergency services 
at Lady Minto Hospital and an appreciation for the quality of the health and social service providers on 
the island.  

Community members also recommended changes to the health care system and service structure. 
Many survey respondents mentioned the need for a community health clinic on Salt Spring Island. Some 
emphasized the need for a walk-in clinic, while others emphasized the need for a one-stop access to 
health and social services, a co-location of services. Others described the need for co-ordination and 
respect between primary health care, complementary, and alternative health services, and more 
affordable alternative health care. For some residents the need for affordable dental care translated 
into the need for a public dental clinic on Salt Spring Island. Some suggested the opportunity for visiting 
specialists to co-locate with the other practitioners. 

Salt Spring Islanders identified challenges, and at the same time provided numerous opportunities for 
positive change. The next steps for the community organizations involved is understanding what type 
of action, and what their role is, in making these changes happen. 
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APPENDIX A: Salt Spring Island Community Health Needs Assessment Survey  

 

About this Survey
The answers we gather from this survey will identify the positive changes that can be put in place
to improve the health and well being of Salt Spring Islanders. This survey has been developed by
Salt Spring Community Health Society along with an advisory group. 

The survey consists of 30 questions and will take 7 - 15 minutes to complete.

Your responses are completely anonymous, and we cannot trace them back to you. To further
protect your anonymity, we will combine your responses with those of many others and summarize
them in a report.

SurveyMonkey, the survey tool we use, stores information on servers located outside Canada. Data
collected by SurveyMonkey may be subject to the laws of foreign jurisdictions including The USA
Freedom Act in the United States. If you would like to take part in this survey, and do not wish to do
so online, please contact info@saltspringcommunityhealth.ca for a paper copy of the survey. 

About You
This first section provides us with information about you so that we can understand how your
specific needs and your context inform SSI community health needs.

1. Age

   

2. How many years have you lived on Salt Spring Island?

0 - 1 year 1 - 5 years 6 - 15 years over 15 years

 

3. Do you work and/or volunteer in the area of health and/or social services on Salt Spring Island?

Yes No

    

4. How many people live in your household?

1    2    3    4     5 or more

    

5. How many of those living in your household are related to you?

0 1    2     3     4 or more
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